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W
HILE the pur
ported ends of
Pasaden&s pro
posed Saturday
Night special or

dinance are commendable, the
means enrplo>ed by thIs ordi
nancc wIti not achieve those
ends.

Thts ordinance does not ad
dress the problem of guns in
the hands of criminals.
Though disguised and prcrfes
sionally promoted as a
“crime-flghting’ attd ‘safety’
measure. the ordinance ihat
Pasadena is considering is a

ant estatiuri of che pol treat
agenda of several related anti
iron gToupS. Therr agenda is
to ban handguns.

The legal chadenges to this
i,iinance are far from ex
hausted. Until now, our law
suit has been limited to the
..ily of West Hollywood and
has focused on the preemp
tIon issue. We are not, howe
er, limited only to that law
suit or that Issue

FIrearms manufacturers are
)ust now getting Involved, arid
definitional problems are he
ernling apparent. Any attempt
in prosecute a dealer under
the ordinance wfll be fero
clously resisted

The attorney generals of
flee has repeatedly held that
local cities cannot enact this
law because only the state has
the authority to do so, The
California Legislative Counsel
has also stated that this spo
cific law rs pre enipted by the
state.

The ordinance contains a
rost’r of flrearm desgian.’n
as Saturday Night spm’mL’i
That list will have to he ccr
cran’tv updated \lanufa”tu

car and “:111 simply

change their model numbers
to get around the law.

The federal Bureau of Alco
hol Tobacco and Firearms andstate Pepartnient of Just ic’
statistics show that less their
10 percent of the guns used in
crimes arc bought trt gun
Stores The drug dealers and
gang members who most otiri
criminally possess a gun tend
to acquire their guns illegally
— by steaiiitg them, buying
them from non-licensed deal
ers or borrowing them [rum
friends.

Curiously, tre Center
Prevent Handgun Viohiurce at
lached a state Pcpartment t
Justice study to hair :n:n
brief in the West Hoilvu cii “I
case hat stated uniri.’ornciir

criminals prefer large -. al
ibem. high qoalhy guns ih
overwhelming weapon if
choice among crimrnals stirs
1mm semi automatic henrIetta

These guns typically cost i)
to S71).

Poor people count iii ira-a
pensive guns as a n’.eans 1
defending themselves atut
thetr families

iii here tight hvunl m:mr
the dlv’s itnie. mcrrv’ and c’:.
ergy could be moore
spent in other ;s aye iuotr
programs, increased polio’.
and police technology, gar,g
injunctions. etc are all berg
successfully implemented to
fighi crime in other cities. We
urge the City Council to rotevl
this law in favor of sritraethirrg
hat vvil] really rnahr’ a difTht’

r’nce in reducing ih” viOl. 1
use of firearms.
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Reject anti-gun law, seareh
for an effective alternative
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